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m WttWsregularly,, and flatters the spe&kjefsihe "aïfeSi steatnerCsfiforffia arrived' yesterday 
JjkVs, and aoi^uetimea those whom it is afternoon sfféf a foojfanfl boWteroda passage", 
policy to flatter. She alao has im* ^hre gale, it is said, met her sooti after leav« ^e/r^JaatS6^:^ g three days *«

ri°d.‘cTTÏiTd°,irat,‘“°T S^ fow .iaiutiia .s verypretiy ^!ë> :A, »br(bgl ^ passengers, 16 in the 
gpaeip, bat we ,dou|)t whether *1» cabin and 25 in thè steeragé; amongst 

After all, this section of the country! anything.more. So far.ag the Queen Whom we observe Capt. T. Wright, Messrs 
promises to tarn ont of far greater vaine,to oonoerIled> we cannot think ehe he« Copland and Jaogermann returning home 
both as to the richness and extent of its given just groundfoi these statements, from their trip below. A gentleman ti&iii 
auriferous ground than has hitherto been She has never heretofore set up he# ttif# city says that many bf the old VicloriaiiS 
imagined. So many reports, however, personal feelings when Parliament id San1 Francisco would be very glad to re- 
have in the past been put forward, as- baa spoken, nor do wo believe she ta^'< 'bat a much better feeling is existing
eerting the same thing, only in the end to ever will. It may be all very well i^h^ftree wî'fodowî a° Urne
prove fallacious, that we should hesitate for a time to strengthen D/tonwli, by £amber WQald vigit it, both for ple’aBllre aD§d 
to write upon the subject again did not a reported concurrent rpsQlptiqn in with a view to permanent location. The list 
our information come from a source that the .Royal Family to uphold him * but of passengers and consignees will be found 
cannot be questioned with propriety, it is not sound policy. Sueh an op- in the proper column. The California's 
During an official visit to Leech River,] position would only drive Gladstone cargo consists of general merchandise ; 116 
made this week by the Assistant Sur- along faster, and as things stand, it tons for Victoria and 30 for the Sound. She 
veyof General Mr. Pearce, his attention would be a great mistake in royalty to ia expected to leave for Port Townsend on 
was drawn to some ground to the neigh* posh him to extremities. Monday.
bourhood of Lamey & Go's., claim, which -----------“■........— Thb steamer Active left for Portland
it was stated would pay very handsomely OUT Mineral Resources. early yesterday morning. She took away
Under the hydraulic system. This gentle- XT . —" , about 20 passengers, cabin and steerage,
man took several prospects from different The Nana,ro0 0<wl Minee “e Ioekm8 ■e’er»« of whom were Oregomans with return 
nlaMB a. lonir wav hnnlr from il» nP* Oot neighbours are beginning to tioketa; little or no cargo except 260 tons coal.

find out tbe superiority of the
fin feet thick, and got as high as a cent C°«lo,er„n, «her which h.s ,et tfe.il UtCm.tlkÜÊ cuiogh.c. Mood, ,«d Crazier, 
and a half to the pan, and never less than ®®c°vered on the Pacific Coast. The Soma of these namea recall associations of 
enough to pay excellently under this California, Oregon and Mexico Steamship the most pleasant character, wbiob now 
-system of working. Such banks of dirt Company have now established a- depot probably bejoogto the paet for ever. In 
Are stated to extot sufficient to giwtodst tor Oat coal, for the nse of their .(ships, at leaving the Colony, it, mustbe satisfactory 
profitable employment to a large number WÜWÏ to Oregon, and tip Active is le meu » young to knew tbm mammywill 
‘t man mhn_Q • “oi,,1,-j0^„a It *«ii ”OW employed carrying coal between Iwl W treasused, for: the good they did, andtJuTih* riuITfor îwd^nlto walhin? **an«1md and PorfclàûT three fà# » that they wry away with them the respect 
along the river for hydraulic washing , . 'y- 1 „ ; and good wishes of tbe eomumnity.
and in some two months there will be m(mtb‘ The Diabalo coal is found to be
abundance of water. Sb strong has the ** *** ^nctivd to irort topees
conviction, that valqabfô hydraulic digs- ^^oaat *e OPW6*1* of sulphur 
gings may be permanently opened at conta‘ned, but its shipment is attendee 
Leech, become of late, that we believe with some risk because of the tendency, 
it is the intention of a number of gentle- wben ifc is not looked after, to ignite 
men who feel interested in the ad- spontaneously in a ship's hold. Préviens 
vançement of the Colony to raise a the present arrangement the ships of 
sufficient fund to give the system a tbe Company have ac-
thorongh trial, and thus settle the que*. tuatly Used Diabalo coal on the up trip 
tibn finally oneway or the other. The to Portland, and cord wood on the down 
idea is à good one. The expense of put- triP‘ What prevents onr merchants from 
titig the hydraulic apparatus uj> properly, laying down Nanaitpoeoal at Manzanillo, 
would not exceed a tow hundred dol- AcaPuIc0 and tbe Sandwich Islands, at 
law, so that’with the prospects obtained *11 of which ports we understand onr coal 
by Mr. Pearce, there could be no fear of be entered withoat beinS subjected 
getting the money back even if the pay to the high duty of a dollar and a half a 
dirt did not last longer than a couple of ton .wbloh 18 exacted b7 the Fnitéd States 
days. The discoveries recently made by Tariff?
Lamey to Co., in their ground, of coarse 

gold (some pieces of which weigh $5,y 
far back to the banks, give weight to tbe 
ideas now prevailing about the resuscita
tion of Leech, and afford substantial rea-

~~~————

rages. Mon Edmund de Lesseps. French 
Minister to Lin»,died at Cderrilic* an tbe 
ISttUnat,. of yellow fever, i)on Torribeo 
Pacheco, Minister of Foreign Affairs, died of 
the seme disease at Lima; May 16th. The 
yellow fever remains much about the same as 
atlast accounts, some 200 dying daily.ia 
Lima. The disease appears to be spreading 
along the coast having reached Islay.

A Fbench Like on the Pacific Coast. 
There appears to be very little doubt that 
the French line of steamers from Panama to 
Valparaiso, talked of for some time, will soon 
come into operation. It is to run in connect» 
tion with that, already established between 
Aspinwall and San Nazaire, and to Be car
ried on by steamer* of 450 horse-power. A 
convention between the French Minister of 
Finance and the Compagnie Transatlantique!: 
to this^effect has beep entered into and become 
a project Of law. This convention proposes 
that the Government should advance tb#

« 4- Dé
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i“Per'al ,[°'oe8 are do longer sufficient to 
X, ® Xt6 wh0 watch the progress of 

,s enffident strength left to 
cope with the present disasters. Whatever
hb,LTn£rJetaii!°[tbe 8tate of affairs, those 
broad tocts. which osnnot be gftinSaÿed,
presept to the most sanguine an ugly ap- 
pearanee. Meantime Li-Hong-Cbeng, upon 
whom the whole of the Imperialists’’E 
were centred, tarries at Tientsin, and appears 
afraid to lease that city. It i8 rumored that 
a portion of the grain designed for Pekin has 
already been Seized, and that the Moham
medan rebels friendly to the Nienfei are in 
enormous force to the southwest of Pekin.

The reports of initierai wealth in the 
snaatnng Hills ere beginning to sesame 
greater consistency : gold in considerable 
quantities has been1 found, and prospecting is 
being actively pursued. The diggings are 
a*w,t IS mites from Ghefoe,

The Shanghai Daily Press (British) is 
puzzling its wits with tbe question : -Why 
tto Chinese Government should have ar
ranged to pay Mr Burlingame *40,000 a 
?®ar !0., he,P *kem to resist the progress of 
foreign ideas, when Sir Rutherford Alcock. 
the British Minister, ir always ready to do 
thta for nothing Î*

The Hongkong Daily Press of May 6th 
mys a piracy ease occurred near the har
bor tbe day before. A junk of 2,00» pionle 
was attacked by a couple of two-masted 
fishing jonks, who threw stink pois oh beard 
of her, and killed one end wounded another 
of her crew.

In the North Chiba Daily Newt we read; 
For six days past troth bens of dead human 
beings, men, women and children, have float, 
ed past this settlement down the river with
out any clothes on them. We hear (hat the 
soldiers and people in several places up the 
river have beep fighting , and that the bodies 
belong to some of tbe combatants and their 
families. It is a horrible sight, and enongh 
to make ne all forswear water tor the next 
few months. The dogs are to bp seen io 
séveral places between here and Takoo, Jy. 
itig beside the bediet gorged.

Japan.
The War.aad political news is not satis*

[dates TO juke 6th 1 fhCl,°-y or v^*r? b.nt the Japan papers claim
T, Q. 1 V • « , * J J th»t a reaction io favor of the Tycoon has
The Shanghai Acres Utter says: The taken place, and that the temporal authority 

th«^Àiïer tnte,A8e T 'j Tientsin during of the Mikado is still disputed by the friénde 
îh0JatÜr ?.art ? APnl a0.5 the 1st instant and retainers of the Tycoon, whose adherents 
to the number, tt was estimated, of 30,000 are continually meeting those of the Mikado 
men, led , by a Tartar brave, only about in hostilities. Stotebaebi, the Tycoon, was 
nineteen years old. The usual scenes of truly and entirely submissive, however to

8Dgbter Pv * coa°try lbe Mikado, and the contest is carried on by 
people were enacted very near here. The the friends of each, and fightihs was still 
grain jonks in the Peiho River appeared to going on near Yedo! 8
be the object for approaching Tientsin, as the Tbe foreign Ministers were still at Yoko- 
plaoe was not attacked. On the 17th last, hama, Yedo being considered onsafe The 

Sandwich Islands.—The Legislatnre of rnt»orB «rebels being at Pon-Ting-Fon imperial casttoat Yedo is iti possession of the 
;bis Kingdom has just granteà to the Cali. w«® a8«n.cl'°D|atedi Mikado’s Envoy and a military guard bat

!r'*' “■s» 5T",w; sxn*£the sum of #50.000, m consideration ofrnn- as t forth e Corea.vto Ohefoo, and re lamed of Yokohama ie held by the Mtado’s offireSs 
nmg a steamer every twenty-one days bo- toÇh^ooon the 19th of May. reports that and diplomat» intercourse,jsheld with them

rying the mail free of charge to thé Hawi- yang. From this point surveys Were coo- 
ian Government. Ben Halflday, Jr., has tinned, till the 2lst of April, when a point 
been there tor several weeks piloting the *b°.ut 45.milea fro™ tb® month, where the bill through the B™. A'WtS

engineering displayed in the operati on, reflects reached. The river is upwards of a mile 
credit on the business capacity of so young w>de> and from six to eight fathoms deep, 
a man. 1'be boat in which the Shenandoah’s officers

The Toronto Globe of 29th May, states and as CaptsinUFetoget”fostrnc!ionsid?dPO^, 
that some anticipations of another Fenian warrant the nse of force, farther progress was 
raid still exist, and complains that tbe abaD5°ned. A short distance above, the 
American Government, though at peace anilh»«,^r pro5®r ®Pter*> and about 
with Canada, is not doing the right thing sea is eitnafed the City^Ping-^Dg °the 
exactly. However, with the present vigor- capital of the province, and estimated to 
ous and watchful government, the Globe sees °®Dta'D* abont 60,000 inhabitants. From all" 
no particnlar danger, and rather than other- !,aLC°a.11<? ,b® *®amed it is believed that none

on if they want a good thrashing. statements vary so much that they betray
Pacific Railroad Fares.—The fare from bnTthe^nffyTgrMto'stilting"thlt ‘ïn“ho 

New York to Denver is at present $103. were on board perished.
L The report of the President to the stock
holders of the Pacific Mail Company, which 
came to band by the Costa Rica, has been 
treely and favorably noticed in the Shanghai 
papers. Tbe Daily News says that it will be 
perused with deep interest even in China, 
and that as the Pacific Mail Company have 
appropriated a new route, jt will be decidedly 
to their advantage to develop it in such a way 
ae to dely opposition. ‘ Ft* the fumre a trade' 
of gigantic proportion ia looked for between
Asto and America, j fl %m ______
the diiarmame)^ df al) CWnese’^hipS^bS o The CRüBLnïk cÇB B»aW Wf.BBlinsti1 
trading at Hong-kOng. ' This mtiastrre tta£ Ship LYtiii —'This Idtig'and painftl inVest- 
been adopted in order .to aoppresa piraw ihl igàtién, • Whitih 'hhe ocen|H6d thé stipetidî»1 
tbwç wat^s.jt having been found that under ary magistrate of Liverpool for several
t-Z7 t°heirroldDnraT^r0^j ‘,fnk“en Je‘ 00“- ^ brought to s dose on 2nd June.
H Eenne i Z“!n? aa. freebooters. Sir A tramber of witnesses were examinedv»
forces in tiie Eas“hM^riïnge^toe'rnattei evidence dearly snbatantiated^tho
toiflsvcfwti satisfaction airdtha8 of the’Chinese> eV‘dfBC®, glvaQ ^ btiurtoga-.a*»
Officials at Canton, and the Britieh gunbdats t°, the horrid barbarities and revolting 
are not likely again to be called ont of her- crneIt7 exercised towards the black 
bar, without knowing what work they have on board the vessel. The second 
tiw. . cross-examined the witnesseses at some

!° ‘he interior of China is drill. The' length, and elicited that the white men of 
constant incursion of rebels in the North has the crew trorn in th« hnhit „r .t, ,. ^
prostrated trade, and the Gulf steamers were j mTT m, tbe ,ablt of thrashing
barely making a living. Business on toe atld i]1"treatmg the coloured men. Mr. 
Yang-tze River was so dull that the steamer j°rad‘ey, senior, house snrgedn at the 
line has been reduced to two boats per ifraek. Northern Hospital, who had examined the 

Considerable attention has been again complainants, spoke to their havioe noon 
Kne,?h®nr nh-lhe °°îl uaQd fr°n mines in the their heads and bodies many marks^ of

tel,;; ai™, “■«/«
gay appearance. to be opened at once, and the Newt says : Williams were several ulcers, which

Jn the Chnroh of Las Monjae, Panama . Tsen-Kwo-Fan has, it appears, reafly'ad- thAa.CC°1an.ted,for b7 his being j^nng
whioh has recently been dismantled, a num- I^îf* despatch to the Govern- ? by tbf beels 10 the rigging as describ-
ber of boxes containing the remains of de. fek|in* •tbe immediate opening of ed by witnesses. The prisoners were all
ceased persons, and deposited there ae is region or pl1.8' near “nd i° the committed for trial at the assizes for in-
oustomary, have been broken open, and the Tfo™ in s^faf Jl°‘ *° treat7 ac" flJ,ctlDg 8riev°h8 bodily Utm.-Englith

E as L >
mStssS*1 *" a,"ed “1,1 is3b?H Œ-iXteK s®«KBrosis#v ^
at Saftr'aDd bA?quel waa*ÎTOB î0 Ga“ ^ado become officfally recoSed18”'

sutsx; 'AwytiLS,™ iSZS&rfs*: « y t âæsissElstis*s^5Si*5.£iis rrsfatrsatal brick building was purchased jeeterday force of Àraacânoa and badly beaten Sa?- admit tho reluctant hitherto fco ,«5*/ °yate all obatntdti^ns'of tiie bowels,
bL bîtî g sa a-g-stisMtss

penal mrone, are now beginning openly to or.?,“8 c°nc«ned in the yroceaa of digestion, and
I will be found useful in every household. 43
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San FrancliLeech River Mines.
W.e sometime si not 

tain certificates in 
tbrpe leading and we 
Francisco, in favor ol 
land over all others c 
residence in summer 
yalids and those seek
residence during the 
mefMo reasons. Wei 
the matter ie now att| 
tension in San France 

tbe most reliabi
Company four -millions ot francs to facilitate 
the conetraotion of three screw steamers, and 
pay an annual subsidy of 750,000 francs as a 
postal subvention ; and farther guarantee 
frdm the lst of Jnly 1868, an interest of 5 
per cent on capital of the Company already- 
invested in the present service] as well as on 
that to be employed in carrying out the new 
line. The entire capital will be nearly sixty 
millions of francs, .and tbe Government ap
propriates for tbe fulfilment of the guarantee 
the sum of two millions.

The Royal Mail Steak Packet Co. 
We observe by a notice of tbe Secretary of 
the Royal Mail Company that on and after 
2nd ultimo tbe steamers of the line will ran 
from Southampton to Aspinwall, thus con
veying the passengers through without 
change arid saving tbe freight from the dam
age of the extra handling required to haVe it 
transferred from one ship to another.

H M 8 steamship Caméléon, Captain An* 
Desly, sailed hence for the coast of Mexico 
on the 1 lib. June.

The P S N Co.’s steamer Panama left 
Taboga for Callao on the 12th Jane, where 
shé will take her place in the new line to 
England, via tbe Straits of Magellan, under 
command of Capt H Si veil, R NR.—Star 
and Herald.
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On thé 22tid May laet, the Governor- 
General proceeded to the Senate of the 
Dominion Parliament, and after aieentiog in 
the Royal name to a great number of bills, 
closed the first session 6t the first Parlia
ment of the Dominion in the following con
gratulatory words : I rejoice that I am in a 
position to eoogratalate yon on the general 
prosperity which prevails thronghouit the 
Dominiion, and I feel nssnred eti ydnr rétnrn 
16 your homes yon will exert yourselves in pro 
meting obedience to the Jaw», and incnlcating 
attachment to tbe free ingfhutiéns under 
which it is your happiness to live. ^

China.

Direct Trade with the Sandwich 
Island.

___ie Atrier-
ioao flag, tbe Doited States Minister having 
declared hie intention not to deliver her to 
either party until he received orders from 
Washington. Her crew have been paid off 
and eeot home.

The Hermann, it appears, took the intelli
gence that Aidzu and other Princes were 
marching to Yedo with a force ol 200,000 
men ; and that the Admiral, with seven ves* 
sels of Stotsbashi’s fleet, kept up steam night 
and day for thé purpose of co-operating with

On receipt of this intelligence seven Da* 
mios were ordered at once to pat their forces 
in order for a march on Yedo, and report 
says that already 60,000 men are actually 
advancing on Yedo from all directions. 
Prince Higo, one of the great Southern Da- 
mios, is reported to have refused to fight for 
the new Government, and with bis troops is 
leaving for his own territory. Steamers are 
in demand for the conveyance of troops to 
Yedo aed tbe Kin Shin may be expected in a 
few days with a fall cargo of them.

The general news is very scanty. A ship 
load of Japanese coolies had been sent to the 
sandwich Islands by tbe Hawaiian Consul, 
E M Man Reed, for tpe,purpose ef growing 
sugar on the Islands,

Sir Harry Partes, the British Minister, 
had been presented to tbe Mikaflo, whom he 
reedgnized as the bead of the Government.

British residents in Japata celebrated the 
Queen’s Birthday in a- bedomiog manner;-and 
a review, of, toe -Brjtjsa troops a( Yokohama 
came on on tpat da^r.

The mercantile community of Portland 
are talking of establishing a direct line of 
■hips between that city and the Sandwich 
Islands. With great propriety they say 
that the State of Oregon, whose popula
tion are now large consumers of the pro
duce of those Islands, would derive

sons for believing that before next snm- 
tner an extensive and profitable system 
•of ’hydraulic washing uwill be introduce! 
«long the river. not

advantage by direct trade with the Is- 
ands, rather than through San Francisco 

houses. Onr own merchants now supply, 
through the Sound and also by way of 
uhe Colombia River a portion of the con
sumption of Oregon, and it seems a pity 
that the growing trade with the Sandwich 
Islands should be allowed to slip through 
our fingers, more especially as, on account 
of the superiority of the maritime facilities ®’tom this it is safe to conclude the fare

through to San Francisco, when tbe line is 
complete, will not bp over 8250 or $300 even 
çt first. Considering the time and comfort 
saved, this is not exorbitant

The Queen and the Rival Politicians.

Under this caption a pretty little 
•episode is made, we suppose, on no 
better foundation than rumor, not only 
»s regards the Queen and the two 
great leaders ot the day, bnt other 
members of the Royal family. At one 
time Her Majesty was known to en
tertain so strong a dislike to D’Israeli 
thajt it was feared she would never re
ceive him as Premier without a pro
test, anj in order to smooth matters 
over fbr Iris réception Lord Derby had 
to exert his eloquence in his friènd’â

of Victoria), a ship engaged in tbe Hpno 
uln trade would be able to make at least 

one Additional trip per annum by -running 
to Victoria instead cf to Portland.

c The Bishop qf Natal has lately printed a 
translation into tbe Zulu language of tbe first 
part Df the Pilgrim’s Progress* which te bas 
prepared foe the natives. Ho is proceeding 
tetibike remainder, the work being highly 
prized. This ia abont tbe last parr of tbe 
worhl for John BopyaD to prendrai e.

During a thunder storm at Trenton, Can- 
ada, recently, the telegraph office was strack 
With' the lightning, which played queer 
pranks with the apparatus, almost destroy* 
ing it, and setting the building on fire. It 
waa however qnioklÿ extinguished.

French Praise of Sir R Napier.—The 
Ahyestoiap ^pçd'Mcn is atill the mbfat ,of 
UCnversatioa in trip polite oh^tee-ofFarip,«nd 
ifo hero, Sir R Napier, receives their Warm 
and ooeslant laudations. Louts Blanc dé* 
eoribee him thm :—< There ia but one opin
ion as to the ability shown 6y Sir Robert 
^apISri-ifin hie oontammate praderiee, Me 
cool, jndicione delay, and the rapidity of hie 
movement, ajl hie measnres héîrii
taken, it became necessary to strike the de
cisive blow. I have had occasion to ngake 
the acquaintance of Sir Robert Napier, to 
converse with him and to observe him eleie. 
ly. The i/tea he at first gives yon of him is 
that of calm power. The first time I ever 
saw him what struck me in hie 
the gentle expression of his features, the 
gentleness of his manners, and the softness 
of hie voice. I remember hearing him say 
that he had always an aversion to sporting, 
from a repugnance to killing poor defence
less animals. I know nothing more admir
able than the love of humanity in an

behalf. Since that tbe Queen is re- 
hiWlbtrb^i# .banged

«s tô ragatd. the Premier «to the s'tmonr 
ttoyne. Whak prodomid^thia 
îange. It happened Mrs. D’Is 

raeli was ill, and tire Queen thought it 
ti* duty to visit her, and there%as 

the chance the astute minister wanted.
He first essayed his shallow truisms in 
politics, but that plan failed because 
Victoria dislikes political talks. For 
a moment Dizey was nonplussed, but 
the Royal visits continued, and so he 
went in on the “ good husband” dodge, 
and talked so glibly about tho union 
of hearts, conjugal Tesponsibility, and 
4hat sort of thing, that the Queen was 
«aptured thoroughly, and now places 
•entire dependence ia him because, as 
«he thinks, a good husband oannot 
make a bad politician. The Prince of 
Wales was won over by the hatred of 

the Duke of Cambridge to Gladstone, 
who considers him, not only an enemy 
to all order, but also to many of the 
privileges of the Grown, and so by 
that means the Prince was captured.
But the good fortune of the Premier 
•does not stop here ; he has gained 
■oyer also the Princess Christian, who 
is reputed by far the most clever of 
all the royal children. This young 
lady pofesses great interest in poli
tics ; attends the Commons’ debates rie, of this city,

Atfr

men
mateFrom Central and South America.

to^gJ-e I4th ; South American dates

In accordance with a decree of the Presi- 
den,e* the State, the Herrera monument 
was only inaugurated at Panama on Wed- 

afternoon, June 10th. The wing of 
tbe rlaza on which the monument Stands 
was handsomely decorated with evergreens 
8D ted ^ege ^*®9reBl Dations and pte*

person was

ener
getic nature One is not the lees a soldier 
for being a-, man, and LSir Robert Napier is 
an instance of it.

The Police Offioe was attended yeeter- 
day by only one or two of the convivial 
order, but who mingled violence and plea* 
sure together; for which little diversion they 
were fined five shillings each.
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